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RECYCLINGAND SURPLUSCHEMICALPROGRAMS

1.0 BACKGROUND

In 1988, 45 years of defenseproductioncame to a close at the
U.S. Departmentof Energy (DOE)Hanford Site. The mission of the HanfordSite
was formally changedto environmentalrestorationand remediation.
WestinghouseHanfordCompany (WHC) is the managementand operations (M&O)
contractorleadingthe cleanup.

Within the frameworkof future Site cleanup,Hanfordrecyclingand
surplus chemicalprograms are making a viablecontributiontoday to waste
minimization,diversionof materialsfrom the waste stream, and settinga
standardfor future operations. This paper focuseson two successfulefforts:
paper recyclingand surpluschemical sales.

2.0 PAPER RECYCLEPROGRAM

Recyclingoffice paper at the HanfordSite was initiatedin 1978. The
programwas administeredas a part of the surplussales activity. The paper
was collectedby plant personneland held on palletsat the surplusmaterial
facility until a full truck-loadcould be shipped. The vendor bid the recycle
paper contracton a fixed price per pound for I year at a time.

In the fall of 1990, a task team was formedto identifyand remove the
roadblocksthat were stoppingthe programfrom expanding. The team felt that
with the changingmission at Hanford,they could developnew solutionsto
several issues that had stoppedrecyclingin the past. The two issuesof
concernwere radiationmonitoringand operationsecurity. With paper
recycling,there is a possibilitythat contaminatedmaterialmight be
transportedoffsite. Through the effortsof the task team and the Health
Physicsmanagementteam, the concernwas eventuallyresolved by an agreement
to review each buildingon the Site and provide,in writing, the facilities
that could participatein the paper recycleprogram. The original concern
about potentialcontaminationwas furtherreducedby a periodicmonitoringof
selected paper recyclebags and reviewingthe monthly/bimonthlyradiation
survey recordsof participatingfacilities.

The operationalsecurityissueswere two-fold. The first was determining
which facilitiescould participatedue to their use of nonpublicaccess
information,and the second concernregardedwhat types of informationcould
be put into the recycle bags. These issueswere resolvedby conductinga
review of participatingfacilityactivities,trainingpersonnelto recognize
nonrecyclableitems,and providinga clear definitionof what operational
security criteria a piece of paper needs to meet if it is to be recycled. The
final decisionregardingthe authorizationto recycleprintedmaterial still
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rests with the user. The end users are now more knowledgeable of the
operational security constraints and the business sensitivity of internal
company documents.

With these issues resolved, the scope of the activities and magnitude of
the job dictated that a full-time person would be required to implement the
expanded program. Additionally, the expanded program required innovative
contract language to commit the recycle vendors to the level of involvement a
successful recycle program commands. To encourage prospective vendors'
involvement, the contract was written to provide a sliding scale purchase
price as a percentage of a readily available, recognized recycle paper
authority. The Official Board Market, nationally published, was selected as
the monthly known standard for the recycle paper bid prices. The recycling
vendor bids for the right to all our paper scrap, including estimated
quantities of phone directories and cardboard as well as office scrap paper.
This sliding scale allows the vendor to bid realistically for the potential
value of the paper rather than bidding low to avoid getting locked into high
cost paper in a declining market.

Following the contract award, the vendor's designated personnel are
issued a security badge after a pre-employment security check. The badge
allows the vendors' personnel to enter nonsecured areas of the Site without an
escort. The vendor's truck is weighed both before and after each paper
pickup, by the central stores warehouse storekeepers on certified government
scales. The tare weight is used for both billing purposes and to track the
quantity of paper being recycled.

The recycle vendor is required to furnish all collection bags, stands,
vehicles, and personnel to service each collection point biweekly. There are
currently almost 900 bags in service at Hanford, requiring two vendor
employees to work 2 to 3 days each week to pick them up. The average
collection volume per month is 39.5 tons year to date (1993). The recycle
vendor's commitment to service has been the key to their success. Vendor
employees make special trips to collect filled bags and assist the recycle
program by discussing and resolving problems with the recycle staff.

The paper program at Hanford has grown from 13 tons of paper collected
from 17 participating buildings in 1990, to 150 tons collected from
291 participating buildings in 1991, to the current level of 400 tons
collected from 313 participating buildings in 1992. The growth has continued
into 1993 with 98%of eligible buildings now participating in the paper
recycle program.

For the program to experience continued successes, many promotional
activities are used. Articles describing program achievements, accolades
received, and recycle hints are published in WHC'Snewsletters. Credit for
program success is shared with every person on the Site. Problems with
specific buildings are addressed with the building administrators, but generic
problems or issues are addressed in the newsletters and include a phone number
for responses to the article.

The paper recycle program at Hanford received an environmental award in
1992 from the Association of Washington Business. This is the first known
environmental excellence award ever presented to Hanford. Additionally, the
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1993 DOE Waste MinimizationAward for recyclingwas presentedto the Richland
Operations Office for the recycleprogramscurrentlyin place.

3.0 SURPLUSCHEMICAL SALES

Past practicewithin the DOE complex,as well as other federalagencies,
has been to classifyexcess and surplushazardouschemicalsas waste and
dispose of them accordingly. New, unused products and bulk productswith
widespread commercialapplicationswere seldom treatedas governmentproperty
in the literalsense. Increasedregulatoryrequirementsand liability
concerns only reinforcedthe mindset of treatingthese productsas waste.
Most surplusproductswere buried. The cessationof the defenseproduction
mission at Hanfordplaced increasedvisibilityon the large quantitiesof
surplus chemicalsavailable,and the growing awarenessof waste minimization
techniques fostereda questioningattitudeof our past practices. In many
cases, the removalof the chemical productsfrom a deactivatedfacilitywas a
pacing activity.

In late 1991, a principalengineerat the Plutonium/UraniumExtraction
(PUREX) facilitywas faced with the first major dispositionof surplusbulk
chemicals resultingfrom facilityclosures. The engineerwas unwillingto
accept the prospectof generatinghazardouswaste from new products. Contacts
were initiatedwith other DOE sites and throughoutprivateindustryto inquire
about uses for these products. By questioninga long standingpast practice,
it became apparentthat there were alternativesto waste disposal.

In early 1992, an ad-hoc committeewas formedcomprisedof
representativesof PUREX Operations,Procurementand MaterialsManagement,
Waste Minimization,QualityPerformanceand Assessment,and Hazardous
MaterialsOperations. Generalconsensuswas reachedquicklythat a surplus
chemical programwas viable and necessaryas an integralpart of the Hanford
cleanup. The cessationof defense productionhad createda large surplusof
new, unused productsthroughoutthe Site, and many facilitieswere faced with
the same dilemma. The pacing activityfor program implementationcentered
around an initialdeterminationof regulatoryrequirements,authority,and
liabilityconcerningthe transfer,reassignment,or possiblesale or:hazardous
material.

MaterialsManagementassumedthe lead in this initialinvestig_ition.
An assumptionwas made early on that new surpluschemicalsand other'hazardous
products are, at their most simplisticlevel,merely anotherclassificationof
governmentproperty. The redeployment,transfer,and sale of govern_nent
property is controlledby the FederalPropertyManagementRegulations(FPMR).
The FPMRs were found to containno guidance on this subjectmatter. During
the time frame of the study, MaterialsManagementhad been in routinecontact
with the GeneralServicesAdministration(GSA)Headquartersseekingfixed
price sale authorityfor the overall public sale program. GSA was queried
concerning surplushazardousmaterialsand it was discoveredthat an interim
guidance letter on this subjectmatter had in fact been issued in February
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1990 and that a formalrewrite of FPMR 101.421was in processto formalize
the changes. Our researchconcludedthat few governmentagenciesknew of the
interimguidance,or were reluctantto use the process. MaterialsManagement
obtained the interimguidance,and after carefulinterpretationconcludedthat
there was sufficientcontrolto proceedwith establishinga formalprogram.

Using the surplusPUREX chemicalsas the first major test, the products
were formallydeclared "excess"to the needs of the project and made available
to other Site users,DOE sites, and Federaland State agenciesfor
redeployment. In conjunctionwith this mandatoryscreeningprocess,a
determinationwas made that those items remainingat the conclusionof the
screeningcycle would be sold publiclyvia sealed bid. Generationof the
first InvitationFor Bid (IFB) for this activityinvolvedan extensivereview
of each product to be offered for sale to determinetheir hazardsand
logistics. MaterialSafetyData Sheets (MSDS)and all other availableproduct
documentationwas gathered and reviewedbefore developmentof the IFB. The
terms and conditionsof sale were modifiedto incorporatethe liability
requirementsspecifiedin the GSA interimguidanceletter. Since many of the
items were stored in bulk holding tanks, a plan was developedto allow
successful biddersan opportunityto samplecertainproducts for chemical
content before formalacceptanceof an offer to purchase. As the IFB was
being formalized,market researchwas conductedto develop a bidder'slist
comprised of qualified,responsible,and interestedbuyers.

In its final, approvedformat,the IFB contained21 products,totaling
138,300gallons of bulk, 486 drums, and 290 bags. The IFB was providedto
22 bidders. Five biddersrespondedin April 1992 and 13 of the products,or
62% of the total,were sold in the initialoffering. Approximately$86,000 in
revenuewas realizedfrom the sale and approximately$475,000 in potential
waste disposal costs were avoided.

In additionto the bulk chemicals,a concurrentprogramwas developedto
deal with small consumertype products,such as janitorialsupplies,cleaning
products, lubricants,and paints. These productsare excessed in the same
manner and, when availablefor sale, are sold at public auction. The first
public auction of consumerchemicalswas conductedon April 11, 1992.
Auctions of consumerproducts have continuedon a quarterlybasis with an
excellent successrate. To date, 92% of all productsoffered have been sold,
generating approximately$5,100 in revenueand approximately$50,000in waste
disposal cost avoidance.

During the initialredeploymentand sales activities,the committee
continued to meet on a regularbasis to critiqueprogressand to refine the
process. Upon conclusionof the first sealedbid sale, a formal critiquewas
held. The first sale was deemed successful,but severalareas of improvement
were obvious. Logisticalproblemsdevelopedduring loadout. Most concerns
were primarilyrelatedto the degree of planningand schedulingrequired of
badged buyers,providingplant forces and equipmentto support loading,and
meeting the buyers expectationsfor quick turnaround. The samplingoption
offered to buyers was heavilyexercised,and our effortswere often

157 FR 39121, "Utilizationand Disposalof HazardousMaterialsand
Certain Categoriesof Property-FinalRule,"FederalRegister,August 28, 1992.
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disjointed. U.S. Department of Transportation requirements were met for each
shipment, but often at the last minute. The transportation requirements must
be researched and specified as early on in the excess cycle as possible. The
committee developed a formal checklist detailing the full range of activities
and interorganizational interfaces required for a smooth transfer of the
material. This formal checklist has now been incorporated into the overall
program.

News of the initial success of the program travelled quickly throughout
the Hanford Site with an instant and dramatic increase in customer inquiries
on how to use the new program. In May 1992, an "Ali Managers" guidance letter
was issued to the Site detailing the process and providing a desktop
instruction for Site customers on using the program. Formal points of contact
were established, and dedicated personnel assigned to support the program.
Within 3 months, approximately 300 Site customers had identified an additional
600 products to be tracked through the cycle.

The overall publicity of this programmatic effort has been noteworthy.
The principal engineer from PUREX,Ravinder K. Bhatia, instrumental in the
birth of the program, received the George Westinghouse Total Quality
Achievement Award. Details of the program have been shared nationwide with
other M&OContractors, and other Federal agencies. Program success stories
have been aired on local television and radio stations, and have now been
published in several trade journals.

A second sealed bid sale is now in progress. Sixty-two products were
offered including 9 products unsold in the previous sale. Preliminary
indications are that 31 products will be sold with an estimated $37,000 in
revenue and $475,000 in waste disposal cost avoidance.

lt should be noted that since program inception, none of the identified
products have been declared waste. Efforts will continue to redeploy or sell
all products until every possible option has been exhausted.

In August 1992, GSAformally issued the new FPMR101.42. This standard
provides detailed requirements for the disposal of the full range of hazardous
materials, not just chemicals. The WHCprogram is currently being expanded to
include that full range of products, and efforts are underway to communicate
expansion of the program to our Site customers.

The redeployment or sale of usable hazardous material represents an
opportunity to significantly reduce potential waste and makes a viable
contribution to environmental awareness and protection. The process has
proven to be lengthy. Initial identification to final disposition can take up
to 6 months. _egulatory requirements for this activity are specific and
mandatory, andthe consequences of inappropriate action are unacceptable, lt
is essential that each product be evaluated on a case-by-case basis for the
specific nature of its hazard, marketability, packaging, and transportation
requirements. Once these issues have received careful consideration,
communication, proper planning, and the development of a strong network of
interorganizational support become key factor in program success.
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